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THE LAROBEST oASSORTIENT
o

-. OF--

o 0

o

CONBISTING OF ----

DINNER AND DESSERT SETS,

o

O
0

AND COFFEE SETS,

o
0

o

CHIIAMBER AND TETE-A-TIETE SETS,
To be found anywhere in the United States. These goods are all from
the world-renowned factory of IIAVILAND & CO., Limoges, J.rance,

and made expressly to our order. We have

ILLUMINATED FAIENCE PATE DURE SETS,

Lower than any House in the City.

E. OFFNER & CO.,
A. L. ARUNDELL.

C AN1I

E

174

Opposite the Varieties Theatre.

fe9 Im

TO THE PALAIS ROYAL,
FORMERLY LEVY'S DOLLAR STORE,
137 CANAL STREET,
0

ADMISSION FREE.

This Griand Establishment should be visited by every
Stranger coming to New Orleans.
o
0

0

Strangers will please not oliktruct tlheo sidewalk in froig of the PALAISt

ROYAL'S magnificent show windows, as the interior display of this mammoth
establishment has been made to harmonize with the exterior show windows, and
polite ladies and gentlemen clerks have been purposely engaged to showvisitors

o

For the Cardival
o

Buy your KID GLOVES at the Palais Royal: Evening Sha,'s from 40 cents up.
Grand display of FANS, fron i5ocents to $50 apiece.
PARASOLS, all prevailing styles, fromnt 25 ents to $10.
Novelties in French JEWELRY.
o
Ladies' NECK WEAR.
The CHEMICAL GEMS, set in (old-the bestoconnoisseurs can't dlisingulsh

them from the First Water Diamonds-begin at $2

0 it pair.

o

GET A PAIR FOR THE CARNIVALBALL OR ANY
OTHER BALL.

RUCHINGS,
o

0

o

o

LACE

o o --- -AND----

GOODS,
o

,,
o

o

A thousand other Novelties which ladies delight to buy. oWe echo the sentiments of
the public when we say,
o

TO THE PALAIS ROYAL,
and get a Catalogue to read at leisure, an?

will be mailed to you free.

aS7
Im

Address
o

if you can't call, send for one.

o

E.

GENERAL FOIREI(;N NEWS.

LIEVY,

137 CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS.
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DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

Be certain you note the right name and address.

E. OFFNER,

PEA'E.

etarn

by the celebrated artists, Dagert and Rambeau. No such wares have
ever been brought to this city. They must be seen to be appreciated.
In GLASSWARE we are offering the celebrated Bachlaret and Bohemian styles and designs, the exclusive property of our Mr. OFFNER.
Our stock of WHITE FRENCH and ENGLISH CHIiNA DINNER,
TEA and CHAMBER SETS will be found replete with all the latest
designs.
o
In NICKEL and SILVER PLATED WARE we keep none others but
the most celebrated brands, which we offer at factory prices.
We have the largest stock of HOUSEFURNISIIING GOOI)S In the
Southwest, which we offer and guarantee to sell
0 o

all the necessary attention.

SILVER.
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Honty masThe Parls Expo*ition Irllidlin•;.
the puroiis of taking advantage of the dl- paralde to-day as ever was seen.
tWr. 4 days from Havana, in
ballast to I'Pig.
Corral & Co.
IN. Y. Times.]
preciatiin
orf silverinthe payment of ldebts,
Like Sir Peter Teazle, who had "a settled
Hallod:
Htrlmmhlipn
Nymphl B(oru4ia,. Alt(ollar
Work upon the Paris Expositioniullhlinrgs to coi and(make a legaltender a silver
morn,. Ifaytialn; balrks Virgo, Ern(a.Vasco do is going on with unusual activity, for thlls of less coTmmercial value than any dollar, married look," most people on our streets:'
a
O(lma.
yesterday had a settled expression on their•.
whether
of
gold
tor
paper,
which
is
now
the
cotlluntry
at
le•'n.t.,
nd
the
palace
is
nearly
touTrwiscsT PAnS, Marlll'h
3. , p. m.--Iarofaces, showing an inflexible determination to
Froml present applearances we lawful money in this country, such measure,
mater 30:3(1.
Wind west: blowing very hard. connpletel.
are It) have somre agree(able surpris•.a.
Upon it willhardly be questioned, will, in the judg- see Rex and the Mystic Krewe.
Weather clear and cool.
ment
of
mankind,
be
an
act
of
bad
faith.
Our streets are enlivened now with the
the
Chamlp
(rI
Mars
Austria
is
putting up a
Arrived: Amerilan schooner IR. B. LockA.
As to alldebts heretofore contracted, the peach-blossom complexions of our fair siste -r
Pltrlo master, to days from Port Cortes; cargo. model of the Innspruck Inn; England, the
fruit to G(. rande.
front of West.lminster Pl'alac; India, the front silver dollar should be made a legal tender from the North, down hero for the Carnlva•t
Balled: Bark ElIan.
of the Lahore Palace; Brazil, an Orinoco cot- only at its market value. The standard of Already a score of hearts have been broken at
tage; )Denmark,a Danish farm-house; tol- value should not be changed without the con- the panorama presented on Canal street
land, an old-time Amsterdam house; Swe- sent iof both parties to the contract. The na- daily.
THE DUTY ON SUGAR.
den, the residtence of Gustavus Vasa; Tunis, tional promises should be kept with unflinchIt would be well if the New York rule of
a minaret: China, the villa of the rue Bour- ing fidelity. There is no power to compel a everybody keeping to the right was adoptl,'
A Subslttllte to the Sugar Schedule of the Belou at 'l•ien-Tsin; Japan, a porcelain tower; nation to pay its just debts. Its credit de- on our crowded thoroughfares during the krTariff Bill Offered by Mr. Wood.
Sian, a native house; Persia, a gilded model pends on itshonor. The nation owes what it nival. This would save much jostling and
I
of the Palace of Tehoran ; Greece, the cottage has ledor allowed its creditors to expect. I serve to allow the throngs easy passage on the[New York Times.l
a till which, in my judgment, banquettes.
WAHITIN(ITON, Feb. 26. Thr (Committeeon of Pericles, after drawings and models dis- cannot approve
Egypt. a Moucharabi house; 'lTyrol, authorizes the violation of sacred obligationIS. •ouisiana
Ways and Means to-lda•y t,ook up the sugar everedt;d
No. 10 will give a complimentary
of public faith transcends
schodule of the tariff bill, when Mr. Wood a Hlotel (de Ville; Switzerland, a chalet; T'he obligatioln
public dinner after the parade to-day to theirguete
of
prolit or
Venice,
questlons
a
front of the Palace of Saint Mark; all
proposed the following as a substitute for
Carrollton Fire Company No. 1, Hook and
iladvantage.
Its
unqu.estionable
rmiLlnthose paragraphs of the schedlul imposing Russia, a Musc('vite hotel. Already we are l.narlce is the lictattA• as well of the Ladder, and (Carrollon Fire Company No,2'T
having a foretrste of the articles for sale
dullties uponll sugar an molasses:
Independent No. 2 and Home Hook and Lad
as well as the most neces- der
"Orr all sugar nmlado, conientrated melado lduring exposition time, such as handkerchiefs highest expedlience
No. 1.
1( hould ever bie carefully guardconcentrated nlolass.'.concr'l'ete tanlk bottoms, with pictures of the buildinigs upon them. sary duty, and
The Nicholls' Rifles, one of the newly or-led
Iby tit Exilcultive, byo3(ongrl's
andl
by
the
O)ne
represents
a
group
of
English
at
looking
0and syrup, molasses not otherwise provided
It is my firm covil('ti(lnthat if the ganized militia companies, will entertain '
for,rnot above No. 13 Dutlich standard in (olor, the paIttlinte,Ono prs(on holding a large blue1 peipl'.
ciunitryis trote tieifitetItya silvetr coinlage theirfriends with a "hop" to-morrow nightat.•
and testing by the polarisclope not ablove irnm ella.. T is is a barometer, as well. and it (1can
tl dIlleonly btythe iIi'
o(f silveIr ldol- (Grunewald Hlail. Lndie-s' invitations can bee
mtbrellra ehanges color with rain, wind,
82, 2 3-10 ce(nts. per l)pound; not above No. 13 tho
Iairs of fullvaluet,
wtiich will dtefraludl no man. hali by applic:ation to the committee at the
weather.
o
)Dutclhatandardin colort, and testing above 82 antd fair
S0
-J-- --o
A ilrren"ey worth less tlhan it pirplorts tio ie btoxolffce to-morrow.
alnd
a.lboe
2 6-10)
cent.s perin ponllld
not,
gtbovenotNo.
13 87,
1)utch
standard
color, ; and
iov. Hnampton.
worth will in thei enid, defruld not only the
There are in the city now qulte a numbe*
crlolitors,rbut,all wh are eougaged in Ih'it,- of detratives from other cities,
and more will
(Jackson Clarion.]
test•ing aboiv 87 and not above 912,
2 55-100
arrive
to-day.
'lThese
"fly's" come, it is said,
cents per pound; not abov, No. 13 lutch 'IRo regtiments of colored troops were re- those who are dlperlndelt
on theirdaily l1abor upon the invitation of Chief of Police Boylatl
Charleston,
stanllardi in rolbr, and testing above 92, 3:1-10 vieweutd by G;ov. llatmpto,,
,ninS. C., fortheirdally bri'el.
1.. 11. ItAvEs.
ito) keep an eye on other "birds" who have mr1
'ents per poundL; alhove No. 13 anb-on Saturdhay. All the ofli trts, as well as men,
0
--Mansion,
- Felbrulary 2, 1078.
grated hither for the occasion.
not abtove, No. 16 D)il'h standlard in were c•hlore'l. Several colored hands were inl D Exc'utive
the
column,
The arrival (of His Royal Hig0hness B1i
and
the
display
was
the
finest
colo', 3;
(cents jpe' pouinol; above No.
16 and not above' No. 20 Dntch standard ever mnr.dtl byt colortsomldiers ln that city. EUROPE AND THE MISSISSIPPI VAL- will be announced as on last year by theW
h
tlter
t
n
review
the
companites
blowing
of steamboat and locomotive whfe-,
massedt
in
itP color, 4 cints per pound-l
abovl, No. 20
LEY.
ties, ringing of steamboat bells, etc., and the
I)utclh standard in color, and on all relined Tont of tlli City Hall, where the Governor
Hlow
England
Experts
to
Get
Her
Corn
and
address.li
them
rielly.
1He
corgratulated
display
of
yards upon yards of bunting from
loanf, lumpI, .crushPd,g'ranulated)l anld powdered
sulgar'. 41 cents per po iiund; on Ilmolass's test- thmrn on the imlrovttemctlnt of their organizathe: stearnm
hboats
andi shipping.
Wheat In Future.
Some of the members of the Legislature
per gallon. Thtere tion; reminded theme of his pledge before the
ing not over 56. 6•;'.elntsl
[Anglo-American Times. London.]
seem t)think that It will take six days yet to
shall be allowed! on ',xported reifind sugarl election that the colored race should enjoy
cofnslumption of corn in Europe is now pass the general approjpriation bill.They
Thile
under the law with the
and svrups wholly manufa
:tured
fronm on- equal legivileges•
portedl
sllgarl ani molasses, on whichl duties whites, and asked them, as citizens, to co- large, but will be presently enormous when base their opinion on article 42 of the constihiave lnotbeonn paid, the full atmount of duties opelrate with him in carrying out the pledge. the means of carriage are supplied, for from tution, which says: "No bill shall have the
Gov. Hlampton's government is signalizing the centre of the great valley of the Missis- force of law until on three several days it be
paid, less 1 per cent."
in each house of the (General Assembly,
After discussing the substitute the com- itself in two ways. It is keeping faith with sippi to London, Bristol, Liverpool and to the readl
mittee adjournedl without action. Duringthe tihe black peoptle and punishing the white ports of the Continent the transport may be and free discussion thereon, unless four-flfthf
by water. Maize;eannot afford costly trans- of the house where the bill is pending may
fiscal year the amount of duties collected rascals.
-- --- -~~ *
-- --port; but it will pay all concerned when the (leem it expedient to dispense with this rule.'
from sugar and
molasses under existing laws
,
Washington's Birthday.
advantages offered by the river systemr of the T'h' impression is that the Republican aide
000,000.o0•-~e-- 0
was over $37
---The New York Tinmex gets off the following valley are turned to the best account. The want an extra session, and for that reason
Senator Goode and the new Orleans ctharacteristic plaint apropos of the passage London General Omnibus Company ferl their will filibuster to prevent the necessary fourof the silver Iill : Let us, then, cease tee per- thousands of horses almost entirely onicorn fifths vote on the appropriation and other i
Papers.
petrate this idle mockery of hoisting on Wash- meal, for a tired horse thus gets his food in a bills.
oo [Terrebonno Progress.]
"What's the use.of the owner of that trunk ington's birthday the flag of repudiation. substantial form, easy to digest, and not reSenator Goode, who so well replresents this The West has avowed The conviction that the quiring, as with hay, for the horse to be long engaging a room here," said a gentleman in
listrict in the Legislature, blrouglht upon principles which governed Washlngton's life on his lhgs before he can eat a sufficient quan- the rotunda of the St.Charles last night, as
himiself
the ridicule', if not the wrath, of the were those of a fool and ` Shylock. The tity. It is the best means of fattening two porters, with a monstrous Saratoga,
New Orleans press, because in the perform- Eastern States have discovered that the indd- animals. The question was how to get it to passed. "lie might have.set that house down
an'c of his duty he advoc'ated the removal of tpende(nce which Washington gave themr has market with a profitable margin. The open- in Lafayette Square or Tivoli Circle, and not
the capital to Baton Rouge, on the grounds vanished, and that they hold their property ing of the mouth of the Mississippi, through only found room hirmself, but could have
that the Legislature there would he undis- and their honor at the caprice of the West. the jetties formed by Ea•ls, solved the pro- accommordated a few families." The Saratoga
turbed by the mob and the venal press of a For Indiana to honor Washington is an ab- blem, and now are to ie seen the disjointed in question belonged to a Chicago young gen-.
large city. None of the papers of New Or- surdity; for New York to celebrate his birth- efforts of those who seek first to take advan- ileman, and measured just a ineby seven-that :
leans need trouble thenmselves about the re- day is a mockery. It is time to blot the tag- of the change. In one place the anti- is,nine feet long by seven high. Ten to one
tirement of Senator Gosode in Assumption or twenty-second day of February out of the quated means of carriage placed a difficulty the owner will ldeclare,
at the King's ball to-:
else 'here, while his constituents are so weVll American calendar.
in the way; in another, the tonnage Is not morrow night, that he is "so sorry he didn't
satiasied
with and appreciate what he has
forthcomming, while ships lie idle in European bring his trunk with him instead of coming
done in the General Assembly this winter.
The famous German Military Band, under the porti, that would be'glad of a full cargo at a offin such a hurry."
His constituents are perfectly satisfied that
reasonable rate-.
But these obstacles will
he is working to their interests and don't leadership of COrl Beyer, have been engaged soon be smoothed away as capitalists become
Post multa snu'a pocula nulla.
for
ball of Y.
M. B. A., Mardi Gras night, at
the tile
St. Patrick's
Hall.
trouble themselves about the opinions of
assured of the fact that a great and pern.aErgo blbite "Bollinger."
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